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Get Next State Meeting. Louis

Block, W. F. Fidlar and.E. J. Foster
have returned from Waterloo where
they attended the sessions of the
state grand chapter of the Royal Arch
Masons , of Iowa. The grand chapter
accepted the Invitation extended by
the Davenport Royal Archers through
these three men to meet in Davenpor
next year. The convention will be
held here Oct. .7 and 8, 1909. .

Fights Vagrancy Charge.' Jake
Schaum, for years a member of the
gambling fraternity of the community,
who hag been marked as an "undesira
tie"; by the police authorities of Dav-
enport and Rock Island, spent Friday
right as a prisoner at the local police
station because he would not proviise
Captain Phelan that he would leave
the city and remain away. . Schaum
evidently intends to fight the charge
of vagrancy that has been instituted
against him, having letalned Attorney
W. M. Chamberlin to defend him.

Von- Maur in Hurricane. Henry
Von Maur of the Boston store, who is
liow in Alaska, in a letter to Daven-
port friends tells of his harrowing ex
perience aboard ship in a hurricane
off the coast of Alaska. the
worst storm experienced in Alaska for
many years. Portions of the ship
were washed overboard and for a time
the captain had doubts as to whether
he could make port. 'After the ship
had been considerably damaged, the
shore was reached and the passengers
placed safely on-lan- Mr: Von Maur
states that he would not pass through
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the same experience again for $100,- - lot 2, block 26, Old Town, Moline.
000. $4,300. -- .

'o Mary Guckert to Harry Lee, part lot
Obituary Record. Patrick W. ,Sta- - 4, part south one-hal- f southkwest sec- -

pleton, a resident of Davenport jor 50 .tion e. . $275.
years, died Saturday afternoon at his .Gust F. Swanson to Anna Swanson,1

12,

heme, 216 East Fifth street. He had lot 19, Sweeney & Jackson's addition, Pave been started in the educational
teen in poor health tor a year. Mr. Moline. $800. department of the Y. M. C- - The

apieiuu lViucij iwuu w n i wt AUgusi.a u. rersnmg to Kicnara a. mechanical and drawing
enport and vicimty. For many years Silvis, lot 32, block 7, Sll--. at4 blue rint class meets
he was proprietor of the saloon at vis $1. every Monday and Thursday evening
Fourth and Perry streets opposite the Chicago, & Quincy Rail- - ,llld has a enrollment. Professor
posiomce. tie reiueu uve yeais agu. roan company to Williams, White & --r o ni.wncn,. or, wonTOir. -- .Al 1 J,1 V, H uiita .- - . ... . "" Jmi. omtJiciuu lis nuiviYcu uy ma rrllc, x, parl Jol 1X part gOUineaSt One- - ,vill ho lha !r,ctriWnrc
1 1 1 i i . Vi ..wn A n iio-l- i arc X ra T1 A t . : n . to t ( "

acuQa..o, uuaiier secuuu o.i.au. i . .

more of Washington, D. C; Mrs. t Frank A. Herbst to Josephine W.I
npnrivp Plnnev of Dnvennort. and Miss Tt r nt 4n oMtv..a. nf
Fannie at home, and a son, John, at Oak Terrace addition, Moline. $900. , England slept in the pohce station
borne. - I Moline Trust Sr Sn vines hank to Friday evening he was robbed

rZm..- - Frank A. Herbst, tract in southwest wnlle at tne Milwaukee pas--

rtUKIA WILL WtLUUMt LIN t corner of Oak TrrarP arlrtifion. Mo- - enger aepoi, accorumg to ms siory

Interurban Fromoters Interview Busi- -'

ness Men of City.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Moore.of Cleve-

land, Ohio, promoters of the proposed
interurban fie-- Rock Island to Peoria,
were interviewing Still city business
men Saturday with respect to the re-

ception waich such an enterprise
would ;receivc in that city and are
said to have received much encourage-
ment. The survey is progressing
rapidly, about half the line having!
been covered. , )

At a meeting of those interested in
promoting the Galesburg. Aledo and
Xoithwestern at Galesburg Friday
l ight it was reported that $50,000
worth of stock had been subscribed.

RECORD OF COURT HOUSE

Real Estate Transfers.
John W. Walker to Robert A. Lynch,

let 18, block 11, town of Silvis. $1.
Emanuel Mayer to Victor M. Phelps,

THe Richest Man
in
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a cannot give his stomach any
thing better than

and yet two with milk,
a little fruit and a cup of coffee
will all the
needed tor a half day s work at
a cost of seven or eight cents
and its daily use means good U

a 1 r. i c B

bowel Your. grocer
sells it. "

Heat in Oven Before Serving.

Very

Pad
To

Daily Until Oct. 31.

35.40 t0 San; Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego.

3S34.60 to Portland, Ta'coma, Seattle, Vancouver,

r $34.60 to Spokane, Wenatchee, Ellensburg.

Similar rates to hundreds of intermediate points.

i Through tourist sleeping car service from almost all Burlington Route
Stations. Have used a tourist sleeper? They are thoroughly comfort-
able- and have every convenience of Palace Sleeper at one-ha- lf cost.
You should take advantage of this combination of low, railroad and sleeping
car rates.

Let me give folders all about
; i rates,. and tourist car .service.

liiuiiiignrii
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Agent C, B . & Q. R. R.

Old Phone West 680. New 6170
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Rates

Coast

RIDDELL.

. 1Inp on0 i 'the robber or robbers secured $25 in

AMUSEMENTS

' The Illinois.
(Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.)

COMIXG ATTRACTIOXS.
Oct. 12 "The lieutenant and the Cow-

boy." .

Oet. 13 "The Denver Express."
Oct. 1 Zeke."
Oct. 18 'The Cinderella."
Oet. 25 "My Boy Jack," matinee.
Oct. 26 "The Girl and the Stampede."
Oct. 31 "On the Frontier."

The Elite.
(Eighteenth Street, North of Second

Avenue.)
Vaudeville at 3, 8 and 9 15 p.m. Two

matinee Sunday and holidays.

The Family.
(Second Avenue, East of Nineteenth

Street.)
Vaudeville at 3. 8 and 0:15 p.m. Two

matinees Sundays and holiday.

At the Majestic The Majestic the
ater, Chicago, for the week of Oct
19 offers a splendid vaudeville pro
gram, being what is usually known as
an "all star bill." The, principal head

. liner will be Ezra Kendall, the famous
humorist, who ha3 delighted audi
encos in all Darts of the siobe. For
the last four or five seasons Mr. Ken
dall has been starring in the dramatic
houses, so his plans for producing a

; new comedy were abandoned and he
now shines as one of the brightest
stars in vaudeville. He has an orig
inal line of comedy talk, for which
he is justly noted, and in the east
where he has been appearing for sev
cral weeks it is said he has . scored
the greatest hit of his long and sup
cessful career. A European importa
tion seen here for the first time will
be M'lle De Dio, the famous Parisian
dancer in her sensational triumph
"Terpsichore's Dream," with sll its

is typically a French youag vroman
having the beauty and youth, and the

i vivacity that is supposed to the
! magnet for charming everyone who
! comes into contact with her. Still an
other special vaudeville feature will
be Homer Lind, late baritone with the
Henry W. Savage's "Parsifal" company
and the Metropolitan Opera company,
supported by his own company in tne
musical classic entitled "The Opera
Singer." This engagement of mis
famous singer is considered one of the
most important ever. Known in the
history of vaudeville. Merian's dogs,
30 of them, present a pantomime
playlet called "A Vision of Salome."
It is a very novel production, having
required over two years' training of
the animals in order to achieve per
fection. Hyman Meyer has a clevei
number which is called "The Man at
the Piano," and Foy and Clark will
offer their comedy act called "In the
Spring of Youth." Peter Donald and
Meta Carson will be amusing in their
sketch called "Alex McLean's Dream
and the Frederick trio have
a smart instrumental musical act.
There are half a dozen other expert
and skilled people on the bill, which
is one of the best of the kind ever
offered anywhere. : -

. "Denver Express" Tomorrow. "The
Express" will cross the stage

of the Illinois theater tomorrow
night, with Holden Bros, as conduc-
tors and engineers. The main crew,
composed of Deadwood Dick and Hi-

ram Carvey as brakemen, . is an eff-

icient one. A dainty soubrette as the
heroine; Maude Holden, as the irre
pressible character woman - who has
her way in everything, and Tommy
Tucker who has been fired because the
railroad officials have expressed a be
lief that the change should go to enrich
the company.

Purely Western Drama. A purely
western, military drama combining
both tragedy "and pathos and yet liv
ened with -- exceptionally clever com
edy is "The Lieutenant and the Cow-toy- ,"

tonight's attraction at the Illi
nois theater. The play Is in the cand3
of Pelton & Smutzer's best traveling
company, which is , headed by Theo-
dore Lorch, the favorably known
young dramatic star. An " elaborate
and.complete scenic investiture is car-

ried for each of the four acts.. There'
are murders nor killings nor
explosions nor any other kinds of clap
trap in "The Lieutenant and the Cow--

neither or them are urea in signt oi j
the audience.

Classes at Y. M. C. A. Three classes
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lupuey. a waicu ana several uiutr
sniall things cf value to Boyle.

left England on his way for
Benson. Ariz., where he had secured
a position in a mine. His ticket was
over the C, M. & St. P. road and the
officials in Chicago put him on the
wrcng train. So he srot oft at Moline
to wait a couple of hours for the fast
Kansas City train. He laid down on a
bench in th denot and to slfipn
rd it was during this time that he HAS STRONG

was robbed of everything he had

Loses Foot. Harold McAlpine, who
was employed as call boy at the Sil
vis railroad yards, met with an acci
dent Friday evening about 8:30 o'clock

necessitated the amputation oi
his right foo. just above the anklo.
He was run down by a switch engine.

Settle for Corns. The shortage o
S. Corns will be settled very soon

by jthe bondsmen, all of whom live in
Coak Valley. The bondsmen have

to everythimr now that of the most entertaiuing
ho donp to ovpr the I morous on the platform, the

accounts and arrive at the to
h". paid .over to the township treasurer
immediately after which the money
v.'iii be paid. It understood that
the bondsmen will not lose much as
liiev have a satisfactory arrangement
with Mr. "who will pay them
what they must pay the treasurer.
is possible that a complete settlement
will be made within 30 days.

Boyle
lately

which

country

ealcium

agreed
talkers

amount

Corns,

Obituary Record. Se-Tii- e Distinct Drnmnttc rcrcut
lene, the daughter Mr. and
John Serene 902 Eleventh avenue,
cied the home Saturday after a
Ehort illness. Miss Serene was born
in Geneseo. 111.. Jan. 1S85. She
tame to Molina with her parents but
a short time ago.

INTERESTING. FACTS.

Thomas, Druggist, Offers to Cure
Cctarrh. The Medicine Costs

Nothing They Fail.

When a medicine eff3cts a cure in
per cent cases, and , when

cner that medicine on own per
sona', guarantee that will cost the

nothing does not cure
catarrh, only reasonable that peo-

cl ould believe at least put
; r ciami to a practical test wneu

take the risk. Those facts
which want the people Rock
Isiand to substantiate. Wo want them

try Rexall Mucu-Ton- e. a medicine
prepared from a prescription a phy
sician whose specialty was catarrh
ard who has a record years of
cures his credit.

We tell more bottles and receive
more good reports about Rexall Mucu
Tone than other catarrh
rimedier sold in store, and more
ptople enly knew what a thoroughly

Drmiiri,

SCENIC

Rexall Mucu-Ton- e Jthe Massacre whites Indians- -

would the only Koidup Denver Flyer
cine would have any demand for.

Rexall Mucu-Ton- e quickly ab-

sorbed and carried the blood until
it thoroughly disinfects and cieanses
the ertire mucous membraneou3 tract,
destroys and removes the parasites
which injure and destrov the mem-lumecu- s

tissues, soothes and heals
the iTitP tion soreness, stops the
mucous discharge, anl builds
strong, healthy tissue, relieves the
b!c-o- and system diseased matter,
stimulates the. muco-ceils- . aids diges-
tion and improves until the
vhcle Lcdy vibrates w healthy
activity. ' a comparatively short

there is a most noticeable, gain
weight, strength, goo.l color and

feeling buoyancy.
We urge try Mucu-Ton- e,

u treatment today. any
time you not satisfied, simply
come und tell us, and will quickly
return your money without question

quibble. We have Rexall Mucu-Ton- e

two sizes, cents and $1.
Thomas, druggist.

Healthy Family. '

"Our whole family has enjoyed good
(

health since began using Dr. King's :

New life Pills, three years ago," says !

'
Bartlet rural route Guilford,

Maine. They cleanse and tone the sys-

tem a gentle way that does you
good. cents, drug stores.

Afflicted with Sore Eyes for Years.
" I have been afflicted with sore eyes

for years. Thirteen years ago I
tntallv hllnd and blind

years. My eyes were nacuy in-

flamed. One my neighbors insisted
upon my trying Chamberlain's Salve
and gave half a box To my
surprise healed my eyes and my ;

sierht came back to Earls.
boy." Only two pistol-eho- ta fired

( Cynthiana,- - Ky. Chamberlain's Salve
during tbe progress the play, andiig for 6aie druggists.

All the news the time The Argus.
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ENTERTAINMENT

Edgington Lyceum Includes Four Good
Numbers the Season.

Edgington's coming season's enter
tainment is without doubt the strong

and best ever given in that com

munity. Alton Packard, known through
the a skillful caricatur

ist, coming Nov. He uses the
light and gives a humorous

urogram accompanied by music. Rob
Seeds will come Dec. 5. He

and all one and hu--
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V Superb Illgli Grade I'ro- -
itni'ton Splendid Xew

Western Military

THE LIEUTENANT
AND THE COWBOY

(By Anthony Ivills.)

With Theodore I.orcli and Excellent
Spiirt!n;r Company Speelally

Selected ArOt.
Miinagfinent Pelton & Smutzcr.

Complete Scenic and

Phone west 224.
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Tuesday Night. Oct.

DIGGER AMJ BETTER THAN EVER.

HOLDEX BROS.
GRAND REVIVAL

I he Denver Express
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Desperate Duel with Daggers the Tri-
umph of Deadwood Dick,
AND FORTY OTHER SURPRISES.

A LAUGH EVERY MINUTE.

BARGAIN PRICKS.

ORPHEOX THEATER.
'Davenport, Iown.

AVeek of Oct. 12.
PARISIAN GIRLS.

Something New Wednesday Night,
CHORUS G1RI,S' CONTEST.

Smoke If You Iike.
Trice? 10c, 25c anti Sic. Always the

best show in town.
Next attraction, "The Bowery Girls."

One Who Reads
A Great Deal

Is liable to need glasses

sooner or later. Most peo-

ple dread to wear them,

and put It off until they

seriously weaken the eyes.

- If you have any eye

trouble at all, you should

have your eyes tested im-

mediately by Dr. Myers,

who will give them a thor-

ough examination.'

MYERS OPTICAL CO.

Manufacturing Opticians.

212 Safety Building,
Rock Island, II!. .

Ernest Gamble Concert party is dated
for Dec. 19. It includes Mr. Gamble,
Sam Lamberson, pianist, and Miss
Verna Leone Page, - violinist. Last

comes Katherine Ridgeway 20,
cf the finest readers known the

lecture bureaus. With her
Evangeline Bridge, pianist.

AJWSEMjjNTE

Look! Look!
We Have the Show at the

Family Theater
Opposite Spencer Square.

6 BIG FEATURE ACTS 6

Headed

BLANCHE ALFERD
And Her

6 Jolly College Girls 6
In Their Musical Jollity

Twerdy-fiv- e Minnies Recess
CAST:

Junior. '09 Blanche Alferd
Junior, 'C9 Gladys ScoReld
Scphomcre, '10 Hilda Mason
Sophomore, '10 Kamrina Barbori
Freshman, '11 Wilhelmine Bosnian
Freshman, '11 Evlyu Williams

5 Other Big Acts 5
DON'T MISS SEEING THIS BIG SHOW.

I.a.lies, don't forget tomorrow matinee. Big souvenir to each, besides
big present to some lady.

3 Shows Daily: 5, S, 9:15.
Evenings, few reserved 20c, all others 10c.
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Let us nay the bills that are worrying you get
rid of them ail and then pay us at your leisure.
Any honest pcrcon can Jjorrow money of us, and ii
you have bills to pay, pay them, for you will al
ways find your credit to be a great arset.

Just call and let us know how much you require,
and how long time you want in which to repay,
and we'll unfold our plan, which we are sure will
please you, for it makes it easy to repay us without
and inconvenience to you. If you cannot call, a
letter or phone message will bring our confidential
man to you to arrange matters, privately, of course.

FIDELITY LOAN CO

Sill s

MITCTIF.I.L. & LTSDE BLOC K, ROOM 3.8, ROCK ISLAXD.
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m, and Saturday evenings. Telephone

west 514; new telephone 6011.

CONTAINS
o NO MERCURY

Medicines containing Mercury are often given to persons suffering- - withContagious Blood Poison, and so uowerful is tb no
frequently removes the symptoms in a short while, and shuts the disease
?Ja the system to do greater damage to the delicate internal membersWhen, however, the treatment is left off. the disease always returns, and thepatient finds that his health has been injured by this powerful mineral, andhe IS Often left with wealr stntrmr.li ictnrka Al.n

tism, etc The action of S. S. S. is entirely different. It contains no"Mercury, nor any other, harmful drug, but is made entirely of healingcleansing roots and herbs. It cures Contagious Blood Poison by removing
the virus from the blood. : It searches out every particle of the poisonand does not leave the least trace-fo- r future nntKreabo q c o
addition to curing the disease, builds up and strengthens every part of thebody. Its fine tonic effects tone up the stomach and digestion, improve the'appetite and regulate the entire system. Home treatment book containing'"
valuable information about the different stages of the disease and anvmedical advice desired sent free to all who write-- : : ;

V THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA


